
Tracking Quick Tip
Everyone that visits a construction 
site plays a role in site compliance, 
and no matter what you are driving 
or the reason for your visit it is 
important to utilize designated access 
roads and parking areas to help limit 
the amount of maintenance the 
superintendent has to do to keep 
roadways clean and safe.  

If you can’t avoid driving through 
muddy areas or you underestimate 
soil conditions (like I recently did), 
check your tires before leaving a site 
and scrape excess material off.  I keep 
an old ice scraper in my work vehicle 
for cleaning boots (and tires) when 
needed.

Remember, just because you can 
get somewhere in a vehicle doesn’t 
mean you should.
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All Eyes on Individual Lot Controls
In case you haven’t noticed, the housing market in Central Ohio has 

been booming lately and contractors are working hard to meet the 
demand.  Everything from ultra-dense apartments/condos to large-
lot single family homes has been on the increase.  And subdivisions 
that may have been sitting idle for the last 5-10 years have not only 
been able to sell off their last vacant lots, but in many cases are 
pushing forward with new phases/sections. 

With all this increased construction we have had more calls from 
residents and code enforcers about compliance concerns, so we 
thought it was time to revisit some of the basic practices all sites 
should implement regardless of their size.  The following pages will 
highlight some of the practices shown on the diagram above, along 
with some good examples we have observed on sites over the years.
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Stormwater Week 
October 6th - 12th

Stormwater Week will be taking place October 6-12 
and to celebrate we will be working with local and 
regional partners to raise stormwater awareness 
through fun and educational events.

If you are interested in participating or getting your 
events added to the calendar, please let us know!

More details coming soon!

http://www.bethechangeforcleanwater.org/
www.franklinswcd.org
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Project managers and superintendents have a 
lot on their plates, including managing schedules, 
subcontractors, and ensuring compliance with all 
applicable federal, state and local regulations. 
Thankfully, the principals and methods for controlling 

erosion and reducing off-site sedimentation are 
somewhat universal, relatively simple and inexpensive.  

Evaluate the Site  Identify vegetation and trees to be 
saved and other sensitive areas like those to be used for 
septic system absorption fields.

Select and Install Controls  All controls (such as silt fence, 
gravel drives, and inlet protection) need installed prior to 
any clearing or grading activities.

Reuse Chippings  Use chipped material to create 
mulched berms where additional protection is needed.

Salvage Topsoil/Subsoil  Locate stockpiles away from 
any street, driveway, drainage way, or waterway.  Stabilize 
temporarily and install perimeter controls.

Develop & Follow a Maintenance Program  Inspect 
controls weekly and after each rainfall event; making any 
needed repairs immediately.  Roadways should also be 
inspected and cleaned at the end of each day.

Prepare for Stabilization  Spread stockpiled subsoil to 
rough grade; break up compaction with a subsoil ripper 
attachment if needed.  Final grade with 4-6-inches of 
stockpiled topsoil (add soil amendments if needed).

Revegetate the Site  Use sod or seed and mulch to 
stabilize areas within 7 days if at final grade, or those 
areas that will remain idle for 14 days or longer.  
Disturbed areas within 50-feet of a waterway need 
stabilized within 2 days.

All Eyes on Individual Lot Controls

Protect the front 
window too.

Provide a designated washout area to contain concrete and mortar waste.  Rinse water from 
these wastes should never be dumped in sensitive areas or near waterways, as it can greatly alter water pH.  
And hardened material buried on site can leave the homeowner with unnecessary landscape challenges in 
the future.  This material should always be contained, allowed to harden, and later disposed of or recycled.

Maintain existing drainage paths  Altering or blocking 
drainage paths can easily lead to property damage and 
litigation between neighbors.  
Learn more about Ohio’s Drainage Law.

https://agri.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/oda/divisions/soil-and-water-conservation/resources/ohio_drainage_law/!ut/p/z0/fY3LDoIwEEV_RRcsyUx8JS7xER8B0R12QyZQYZS00lb0862auDFxeZNzzwEBGQhFHVfkWCtq_D6KSZ5O49V6M8JdGmGEB1yOFwucD2fjEWxB_Ae8YWCSeVKBuJKrQ1YnDZnV3ISkyvBOTpqw0MpK072rkBlp9c0U0kKma9Z5aYgVVTJv6P7y8bltRQTCv5x8uA_Vey_lelJVDds6QF1SgCV3bL3VBvinGeC36X8_zetFHPdx1H8Cl_TJag!!/
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Inlet on a sloped roadway? Worried about 
ponding water creating a traffic hazard?  Not 
to worry!  There are many options available for inlet 
protection, including drop-in bags, which allow for 
filtration and capture below the roadway.  Just don’t 
forget about it...once the bag reaches 50% capacity it 
needs to be emptied or a new bag installed.

Protect trees and sensitive areas with high 
visibility exclusion fencing.  Many trees are affected 
by construction activities (compaction, grading, 
and filling), but may not show symptoms until years 
later.  For sites without access to sanitary sewer 
connections, septic system absorption fields also 
need to remain undisturbed.

Plan for Dewatering Activities. If you need to pump water out of excavation pits, sediment basins, 
or other areas, you need a plan for treating that water before discharging off site.  Bags are probably the 
most common practice used, but are not the only option available.  A broad, flat, vegetated filter strip or 
constructed dewatering circle can help further filter out fine sediments and allow for infiltration. 

Install downspout extenders to prevent 
erosion from roof runoff.  Add as soon as gutters 
and downspouts are installed, and outlet to the 
street, sidewalk, or well-vegetated area.  

4-5 weeks after 
hydroseeding.

Just seed it!  Save yourself the headache and 
just throw down some seed. Hydroseed is shown 
below, but a 50-pound bag of seed and a handheld 
spreader can do wonders too!

Use existing curbs to your advantage.  
Simply pull the soil back from behind the curb and 
you can create an instant sediment trap!  Perfect 
for diverting runoff from sloped entrances or in 
existing subdivisions.  Add wattles or silt fence for 
additional storage capacity if needed.



Phragmites Quick Facts:
• Produces up to 2,000 seeds per seed head 

annually.
• Rhizomes average 15-inches of growth per 

year and stolons can grow 4-inches a day.
• Can persist in water up to 6-feet deep.

Trifecta of honeysuckle, pear and Phragmites along roadway in West Franklin County
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Invasive Plant Watch: Non-Native Phragmites is Making a Stand
Every spring I am still a bit unprepared when I notice the notorious ‘green wave’ of honeysuckle waking 

from dormancy and the shocking sea of white created by callery pears in full bloom, but a couple months 
ago I came across such a ‘perfect storm’ of invasive species that I had to pull over for some pictures.  So what 
caught my attention?  The big brown stalks and seed heads in the center belong to non-native Phragmites 
and unfortunately this is not an isolated sighting.
 Non-native Phragmites is fairly easy to identify and likely to be found in disturbed and linear habitats 

such as road right-of-ways, drainage ditches, stormwater ponds, and agricultural areas due to its broader 
tolerance to a variety of environmental conditions such as salinity level, soil type, nutrient levels, and heavy 
metals.  Phragmites spreads predominantly through seed dispersal, but can also be accidently introduced 
on construction equipment that was not properly cleaned or by transporting fill soil that contains 
fragments of stolons and rhizomes.  
Once established, Phragmites is difficult to eradicate, so early detection is key to successful management.  

Learn more at https://www.greatlakesphragmites.net/ or http://ohiodnr.gov/invasiveplants

Courtesy of Great Lakes Phragmites Collaborative

BMP Highlight: Crimping
There are many great options when it comes to achieving 

stabilization on a site, but if you are using seed with 
a blown in straw mulch then you should definitely be 
utilizing a crimper.  Crimping greatly reduces the chances 
that your straw will float or blow away, reduces rill 
creation on steep slopes, creates a pathway for water to 
infiltrate, and maintains a more consistent microclimate 
for your seed, leading to better germination rates and 
faster  stabilization.  Be the Change! for clean water.org

Remember, all sites are not created equal  Always check with your local zoning authority or SWCD prior to 
construction for specific regulations.  Disturbing more than 1-acre? Have wetlands or other water bodies 
that may be impacted?  Permits from Ohio EPA or the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers may also apply.
• Rainwater and Land Development Manual
• Ohio Drainage Law
• ISA Fact Sheet on Avoiding Tree Damage

• Ohio EPA: Disturbance over 1-acre
• Ohio EPA: Wetlands
• US Army Corps of Engineers

https://www.greatlakesphragmites.net/
http://ohiodnr.gov/invasiveplants
http://www.bethechangeforcleanwater.org/
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/technical_guidance.aspx
https://agri.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/oda/divisions/soil-and-water-conservation/resources/ohio_drainage_law/!ut/p/z0/fY3LDoIwEEV_RRcsyUx8JS7xER8B0R12QyZQYZS00lb0862auDFxeZNzzwEBGQhFHVfkWCtq_D6KSZ5O49V6M8JdGmGEB1yOFwucD2fjEWxB_Ae8YWCSeVKBuJKrQ1YnDZnV3ISkyvBOTpqw0MpK072rkBlp9c0U0kKma9Z5aYgVVTJv6P7y8bltRQTCv5x8uA_Vey_lelJVDds6QF1SgCV3bL3VBvinGeC36X8_zetFHPdx1H8Cl_TJag!!/
http://www.treesaregood.org/portals/0/docs/treecare/AvoidingTreeDamage.pdf
http://www.epa.state.oh.us/dsw/storm/index#110504927-construction-general-permits
http://www.epa.state.oh.us/dsw/401/permitting#149524500-isolated-wetland-permits
https://www.usace.army.mil/
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Regional and National Events Resource Links
ISA Annual International Conference & Trade Show
August 5-8 | Columbus, Ohio

StormCon | August 12-16 | Denver, Colorado

North American Manure Expo
August 15-16 | Brookings, South Dakota

One Water Technical Conference & Expo
August 27-30 | Columbus, Ohio

11th Eastern Native Grass Symposium
September 17-19 | Erie, Pennsylvania 

Farm Science Review | September 18-20 | London, Ohio

WEFTEC 2018
September 29 - October 3 | New Orleans, Louisiana

Natural Areas Conference
October 23-25 | Bloomington, Indiana

47th Annual WMAO Conference & 38th International 
Symposium of the North American Lake 
Management Society
October 29 - November 2 | Cincinnati, Ohio

2018 Storm Water Solutions Conference and 
Exhibition
November 13-15 | Tinley Park (Chicago suburb)

Partners in Community Forestry Conference
November 7-8 | Irvine, California

Rainwater and Land Development Manual
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/technical_guidance.
aspx
Construction General Permit (CGP)
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/index.aspx#116075653-
storm-water-general-permits
Ohio EPA Storm Water Program
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/index.aspx
Ohio EPA’s Office of Compliance Assistance and 
Pollution Prevention 
(A free resource for Ohio business owners.)
www.epa.ohio.gov/ocapp
County Engineers Association of Ohio
http://www.ceao.org/aws/CEAO/pt/sp/home_page
Franklin County EDP Department
https://development.franklincountyohio.gov/
National Association of Conservation Districts
http://www.nacdnet.org/
Ohio Stormwater Association
http://www.ohioswa.com/
Science & Technology Training Library
http://www.conservationwebinars.net/
Ohio Ecological Food and Farm Association
http://www.oeffa.org/
US Green Building Council
http://www.usgbccentralohio.org/

If you are pursuing your CESSWI, CPESC, SMS4, or CPSWQ, remember to apply at least 45 days before 
a scheduled exam.  For more details on each certification and dates for upcoming exams and review 
sessions visit http://www.envirocertintl.org/.

Professional Certification

June 27th  |  Retrofitting the Urban Environment: What’s New?
September 12th |  Stormwater and GI for Combined Sewer Systems 
October 10th  |  Innovations in Stream Restoration Design and Construction 
November 14th |  It Ain’t Easy Getting Green: Incentivizing Watershed Programs

2018 CWP Webcast Series
All webcasts are from 1:00-2:30 p.m., offer 1.5 CEUs, and are free to attend at the 3 locations listed below.

Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District
Register for this location on Eventbrite or email Brooke Frusher

Butler County Storm Water District / Butler County Engineers Office
Register for this location by emailing Bob Lentz or calling (513) 785-4101

Ohio EPA (Northeast Ohio Stormwater Training Council)
Register for this location on Eventbrite

Central Ohio >>>

Southwest Ohio >>>

Northeast Ohio >>>

Can’t attend at one of the locations above?  
The webcasts can also be purchased and viewed remotely from www.cwp.org

http://www.isa-arbor.com/events/eventsCalendar/index.aspx?ID=8012
http://www.stormcon.com/
http://www.stormcon.com/
http://www.manureexpo.org/
http://www.manureexpo.org/
https://www.onewaterohio.org/attendee_registration.php
http://easternnativegrasssymposium.com/
http://fsr.osu.edu/
http://fsr.osu.edu/
https://www.weftec.org/attend/register/about-registration/
https://www.naturalareas.org/conference.php
http://wmao.org/2018/05/47th-annual-wmao-conference-and-symposium/
https://www.nalms.org/nalms2018/
https://www.nalms.org/nalms2018/
https://www.nalms.org/nalms2018/
http://swsconferenceexpo.com/
http://swsconferenceexpo.com/
https://www.arborday.org/programs/pcf/
https://www.arborday.org/programs/pcf/
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/technical_guidance.aspx
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/technical_guidance.aspx
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/index.aspx#116075653-storm-water-general-permits
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/index.aspx#116075653-storm-water-general-permits
http://epa.ohio.gov/dsw/storm/index.aspx
www.epa.ohio.gov/ocapp
https://development.franklincountyohio.gov/
http://www.nacdnet.org/
http://www.ohioswa.com/
http://www.conservationwebinars.net/
http://www.oeffa.org/
http://www.usgbccentralohio.org/
http://www.envirocertintl.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/franklin-soil-and-water-webinars-10014206158
mailto:bfrusher%40franklinswcd.org?subject=CWP%20Webcasts
mailto:lentzb%40stormwaterdistrict.org?subject=CWP%20Webcasts
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/the-northeast-ohio-storm-water-training-council-6637709983
http://www.cwp.org
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16th Annual Central Ohio Stormwater 
& Erosion Control EXPO

Extreme Weather Events

October 4, 2018
Call for Sponsors & Exhibitors!

We will again be at the Franklin County fairgrounds and 
planning for plenty of exhibit and vendor space.  If you are 
looking for demonstration space for products and large scale 
static display areas of your products and equipment, this 
is the showcase event for you.  Our audience of local area 
municipal staff and stormwater professionals recommend 
and use your products throughout the central Ohio region.    
Contact us directly or check out our website for exhibitor and 
sponsorship opportunities. 

This workshop will be available at 3 different 
locations around the state, with the first one 
taking place here at our office! Join us for the 
day as we learn about maintenance of post 
construction practices like basins, bioretention, 
and permeable pavements, as well as what it 
takes to manage a long-term I&M program.

Location: Central Ohio (FSWCD Office)
Date: Thursday, July 19th
Time: 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Cost: Free (includes lunch)  
Register now at https://co.clickandpledge.com/
advanced/default.aspx?wid=149011

OSWA Regional Training:
Post Construction Inspection & Maintenance

District programs and services are offered on a non-discriminatory basis.

July 17   |   8:00 am - 4:30 pm
Cleveland Metroparks Watershed Stewardship Ctr. 
Attend a free, interactive workshop to learn 
about resilience planning and adapting to 
current and future extreme weather threats at 
wastewater, drinking water, and stormwater 
utilities.  Register by July 3rd at https://www.
sciencemissionsupport.com/creatclevelandreg

Build Resilience to Extreme 
Weather Events -- Free Workshop!

Water Quality Partner 
Featured Practice
Dumpster Management
Includes action items such as keeping dumpster lids 
closed, checking drainage plugs, keeping liquid waste 
out of the dumpster, and learning what qualifies as a 
hazardous waste.  “Dumpster juice” can affect oxygen 
levels in water bodies causing fish kills or contain high 

levels of nutrients, heavy metals, and other toxins.

If your dumpster is damaged or missing lids/plugs, contact your waste 
collection company for a replacement.

The communities below 
participate in the Water Quality 

Partner Program 

City of Bexley
City of Canal Winchester

City of Dublin
Franklin County Board of 

Commissioners
City of Gahanna
City of Hilliard

City of New Albany
Village of Obetz

City of Reynoldsburg
City of Upper Arlington

City of Westerville
City of Worthington

See which businesses are taking 
the pledge or learn how you can 
get involved by visiting https://
www.franklinswcd.org/water-

quality-partner-program
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